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VERSION WTTH MARKnvr^ TO SHOW rHAireirg

SPECIFICATION, PAGE 1, LINES 1-27

Clarification ofWater and Wastewater

BA^KgROUND OF T1TF, TlWEfflONRELATED IT S APPLICATION DATA

Field of the Invention

This application claims priority based on US continuation-in-part application, PCT

Number US99/18338, U.S. serial number 09/140,203, filed August 12, 1998: and upon US

continuation-in-part application serial number 09/343,616 filed on June 30, 1999. Both

appliations claim priority based on a parent application, US serial number 08/93 1,167, filed

September 16, 1997, now abandoned.

Field of the Tnvftntirm

The paiuil application and the tw u umluiualiuu in pal I application nfuuucul above

on

are

temmiulu^ i.labluhcdliuun ^ ill gumu Ik,

m

eaning ofluim buuii andbdou lu Ui. udmil

that theie is any iniomi&lciiiy.

Ip Aw following, tin bdow dcfmiliom will bi utilized.

1,000 ops @ 5006 aaivc in walei)

2,000 lu 5,000 ips @ 50% active iu watei)

Sr^^^ iooqk-^io°^^
> 5,000 ips @ 50% active hi water)

Vuy U&u**™** wufcLL ^ J,000K(duILiulbj> individual miring mu>si t y)
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SPECIFICATION. PAf?F BETWEEN LINES 2 ANT) 3

Description ofthe Related A if

The payent application and the two continuation-in-part applications referencedabove are

herein incorporated by reference in their entirety. Providing, however: definitions and

terminology established herein will govern the meaning ofterms herein and below to the extent

that there is anv inconsistency.

In the following, the below definitions will be utilized-

Low molecular weight 20K - 250K (20 to 250 cps (a). 20% active in water and 40 to

1.000 cps (a). 50% active in water)

Medium molecular weight: 500K - 1 .00QK r500 to 1 00Q cos (cb. 20% arrive in water and

2.000 to 5.000 r.ps @ 50% active in water)

High molecular weight- 1 000K - 5.0001? (1 .000 to 5 000 CDS @ 20% arrive in water and

>5.000 cps (a) 50% active in water)

Very high molecular weight: >5.0001C defined bv individual intrinsic, visrodty)
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SPECIFICATION. PAttF. % LINES 3 TO PAGE 3. LINE 16

Aluminum polymer (AT) i& used herein and below to refer tu on aluminum pulymei ui

polyaliuwiuni eompositiou Audi a& aluminum elilorohydrate, aluminum hydroxyeldoiide, polyaluminum

chloride, polyaluiniiiuin hydioAyMilfatc, polyaluniiuum hydroxy ehlorusulfate, pulyalurninuni

chloro&ulfate ealeium eliloiide, a pulyalmiiiiimu hydroxy "metaP chloride aiid/or sulfate ui a

polyalunrinuin "nietalr chloride and/or -sulfate, aud the like.

Medium, high or very liigli moleeulai weight AjlulP (M/II/VHMW AmP) eau be medium ui high

moleeulai weight DADMAC, medium or liigh molecular weight Epi-DMA, aud medium, high or very

highmuleculai weiglilammo-melhaciykledpulyacrylauiides. Very liigli molecular weightDADMAC

and Epi-DMA du no t exist at thit, time. OfT-lhe^helf catiunic poyacrylamidc ii, aetually a VII MW
AmP. It is reasonable lu believe that anMMW and IIMW polyaciylamidc would pcrfurnr Mrmlarly tu

the respecti veMMW andIIMWDADMAC and Epi-DMA. An II/VIIMWAmP should be understood

below tu include the very high muleculai weiglit polyaciylamidcs together with the IIMW AmTV

Medium niuleeular w eights aie iueluded because those of skill in the art will realize, and limited tests

indicate, that hi iumi erreumstarices, in some law waters, amedium moleeulai w ightAmP will perforin

equivalent^ ur nearly equivalent^ to a higli moleeulai weiglit AmP. That is, the clarirreation lesult

could meet industry standards:

^e- optimal IIMW AmP ehoiee in a given cheumstaiiec may depend on the chemistry of the

waters ui wastewater. Tlie combination ofAP and AmP may be fmlhei enhaneed by blending the AP

with an aluminum j,alt (AG). TheAmP may be enhaneed by blending with othei medium, high oi vciy

highmoleeulai weiglitAmP^and/oi wi llr lowmolecular w eight quatciiiucd ammoniumpolymers, such

as DADMAC or Epi-DMA.
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Du* tu^ nauu t of w alu Oiunuu.y, ai i l L miduj,luud^ giuAL iUiu w ]LJfeud)k ul^^ Ulu&e

wata aud equipment euinbinatium urn mil) l L dauininul b> L,linfe un the law uatu. The hidusuj

and auiWul u>a&ulaiil and/ui diunical Uuibuuil ivhui the mi been piupulj dueled Lu match

plant equipment iuiia>Uainla>.

^^^^hcmndi^luiLdu valuable fui alliaw walu*. It should be midu&luod,hoW evci,

that not all puwiblu indi v idual eunibinalium ufAT and AmT free Fifcuic 9) fui laiiuu.* illoUialivc CV

produetQ ^uuldpufuini equally uptiniallj amttii a* &ueeu,afullj inalhaw w jIua. Aa individualshave

individual fnigupiinU,, iaW waiu& aic chcinieall.y unique in Iheii i elective uuiiUiuiuaub, cumtitucnls

and/or piupeilic*
. Tlim, walei leclmulufei.^ knuw that h^tiiife k icquh ed lu dctuininc uplhnal and

sueec^ful blciidj, fui diffcient idw walu and equipment cumbhaliuii.

^ ^tachcd blend miiibiiialium uf Ik, CV 1700 and CV 1900 Guies, luted hi rigme 9, tcveal

and/oi blending guideline, piu vided by QiL> leehnulug^, U11e maj dclciniine olhei useful cumbiiiadum
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SPECIFICATION, PAGE 13. BRTWFFN LINES 1 ANT) 7

Aluminum polymer fAP) is used herein and below to refer to an aW^ polvmer nT

polyaluminum composition such as aluminum chlomhvdrate a1ummi,rnhY^vYchloride, pn1va1lirn^1im

chloride, polvalumimim hydroxysulfate. nolvaluminum hvdmrv chlnrosnlfW polyaluminum

chlorosulfate calcium chloride, a polyaluminum hydroxy "metal" ehlorMe ^d/or sulfate or a

polyaluminum "metal" chloride and/or sulfate, and the like-

Medium, high or very high molecular weight AmP fM/H/VHMW AraP) can he medinm nr high

molecular weightDADMAC, medium or high molecular weight Eni-DMA „nH medium. high

high molecular weight amino-methacrvlatedpolyacrvlamides. Very high moW.nlaj weight DAr>MAC

and Epi-DMA do not exist at this time. Off-the-shelf eationic novacrylamiHe js actually a Vff TV/TW

AmP. It is reasonable to believe that an MMW and HMW polvacry1amide would perform similarly to

the respectiveMMW andHMWDADMAC and Fni-DMA An W/VHMW AmP shonlH he„nH^„
below to include the very high molecular weight polyacrvlamides together with the HMW AmP's

Medium molecular weights are included because those of skill in the art will reaW ajld limited test*

indicate, that in some circumstances, in some raw waters a me,ti„m molecular wightAmP will perform

equivalently or nearly eqnjv^ntly to a high molecular weight AmP That is. the r.lar.fi.,^

could meet industry stanriWc

The optimal HMW AmP choice in a given circumstance mav depend on the chemistry of th.

waters or wastewater The combination of AP and AmP maybe fWher enhanced by hlenHmp >», ap

with an aluminum salt (AS) The AmP maybe enhanced bvhlendmg with other medium hiphor^

hi^™°lec"larweightAm^

as DADMAC or Ppj-DMA.
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Due to the nature, ofwater chemistry, as it is understood hvth™i™wiedgeah1e in th.^ ,^
known as water technolopists successful and optimal coagulants .nd/.r .w;oal^ fnr^
water and equipment combinations can only he determined hv te>.*tin?™ ,he raw water Th« ^.^
establishedtestisthejartest. The jartest is a reliable and established m.thnH nf^termininean

and successful coagulant and/or chemical treatment when the test has h.^ pr^erlv desi^n^ tn

plant equipment constraints

The invention herein disclosed is valuable for all raw wat^ Tt should he nnd^tpod. however

that not all possible individual combinations of AP and AmP fa- Fip.,n, <» for Vflrin, ls illnsw^ rv

products) would perform equally optimally and/or as successfully^ all raw^ters. As individnalc

individual finperprints, raw waters are chemically unique in their re,n,r^™ntaminar,tg, ^Htn.ntc

and/or properties Thus, water technologist* 1™W th- testing is r«q„ir„d tQ determine opting^
successful blends for different raw water andfoment comhinatinr,

attached blend combinations ofthe CV 1 700 and CV 1 onn Series listPd in Figure 9. rev^l

different combinations for this chemistry. As on. t.,t, in A ifferent wafRrfi^ ,ollows fhft

and/or blending nn^lines prided by this technology, one may determine otb.r„^„^.^^
that are not listed in Figure 9, yet are optimal and/or successful in a given raw w,ter, tw vary^
species are intended to be covered under the inv»ntion as disced
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